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"Trailer 
Vagabond"

El Paso/ Texas

By MAKItKN BAYI.KY
Ove-r the- period of the past 

n years I have had occasion to 
isit this border metropolis 
nativ times. Each visit has 
clcle.l to my perplexity. It pre 
c'Mts one of thr most unique

People
what they'reMe:in Shopping Situation

Connecting the two cities are 
the international bridges span 
ning the Rio Grande. Pedestrians

y cross, our way, tor ten cen- r Rrac,a avonupp and Bprton Hand,
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ping in Juarez. It's cheaper. For 
instance take meat. Because of 
the more lenient government 
sanitary regulations on the Mexi 
can side of the border, it costs 

; much less. For this and other
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allowe

com-

ened t.O F.I P
and the' Mexican to' 

named .Inarez. Today 
hined population is approximate 
ly 150.000 people; 45.000 in Juar- 
,'/.: 105.000 in F.I Paso.

Of the' 15.000 people in Jviarez, 
prac-tieally nil arc- Mexicans. 
Th.-it. ol course, is to be ex- 
pe'cte'd. Hut here is the' unusual 
part ol the 1 105,000 people in 
El Paso over 70 percent arc- also 
Mexicans. Because of thiis hieh

bring
into this country, duty free, a 
certain amount for home con 
sumption El Paso shops in

Doris Kendrtck, 1720 Arlington 
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agine ho
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If you take American goods 
into Mexico its a different stpry. 
Cigarettes, for instance   Am 
erican popular cigarettes sell for 
20 cents a pack in Juarez be- 

. cause of a high tariff, El Paso 
I residents can bring in a carton

Mr. and Mrs. Dean
1428 El Prado, had 
week end guests, Mr. 
W. W. Simons of 
and their son Bill, 
at Occidental college.

Mine*. Charles Woodcock, I. 
| C. Kous, .1. U. Bishop, William 
j Jolley and A. C. Golden repre 
sented the High school P. T. A. 
at the Gateway Council meeting 
held in Gardena, Monday.

Mrs. Mlna Shldler, 1448 Post 
avenue, has as her house guest 
for several days, Mrs. William 
Moss of Cleveland, Ohio.
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Police Chief and 
Stroh returned last Friday fro 
attending the 50th wedding a: 

, niversary ot Stroh's parents 
bv i Loveland. Colo.

ILL-STARRED ROMANCE . . 
John' Hryan are shown here in a tender

Paul Muni and Jane 
scene from "We Are

Not Alone." Muni's first modern, romantic production in 
several years. It opens Sunday at the Lomlta theatre.

20-30 Club Show Is Ready For 
Staging Tonight In Auditorium

Tonight at 8 o'clock (lie curtain ut the Civic Audi 
torium will go up on "Hcutllines Revue," u tuneful comedy 
production sponsored by the JO-30 club and directed by 
Isabclle U. Krone. Divided into two parts, the presentation 
opens with 13 "flushes" based on newspaper production. 
__...  -._. ... .  - »The second hall of the bill Is
March of Dimes MM "Th" Color"d Comlcs 
Nets $35248 
In Communities

»By the cemililned efforts at 
Ixmiltu uiul Harbor City M.Yi. Ill 
was clMirrd above expense* 
in the Drive AgalnHt Infantile 
Paralysis, according <<> Mrti. 
Frances lluthaway, secretary 
of the loeal ciMiimltte.-.

Beside'* this Mini, the lx>- 
nllta theatre reinltte<l S80.B4 
which will be added tu the 
loeal quota. Proceeds from 
button* sold In Harbor flty 
netted the tidy sum of *IU4.

U. S. STEEL 
PENSION PLAN 
IS REVISED

Result- El Pa to Juarez I Mrs. .lohamm Sands, 2322 El! 
' Dorado, has returned from two i 
weeks' visit with her daughter! 
Mrs. Frank Wagner at Lake El- j 
sinorc.

GERONIMO'
ION FOSUI t

'REMEMBER'

to raise whoopee.
Kxeellent (IImate

Then there's the salary question. 
On the- American side its pretty 
hard to command a living wage. 
Mexicans, because of lower liv 
ing conditions, will take the job 
for less. I asked the girl at the 
Chamber of Commerce- what ef 
fect thr new wage and hour law 
would have. She couldn't sec j eler, 1008 A 
how the merchants could afford i ited Friday 
lo m;-et the minimum require- i Kneiseler's

Mrs. Ruth Walter, sister of 
Mrs. L. K St«phemon, 1424 Beech 
avenue, sailed for Honolulu Fri 
day.

id Mi

Build a Home Now!

HUEWA THEATRE
HERMO3A BEACH

'Destry Rides Again'

'Brother Rat and Baby'

Anyway, you'll like El .Paso, i 
It's surrounded with interesting 
things to see and the climate 
is wonderful. Thousands of peo 
ple suffering with lung trouble 
go there each year to regain 
their health.

The country abounds with the 
history of many civilizations and 
all in all its 'well

s. Frank P. KneU
lapola avenue, vis 
md Saturday will 
ster, Mrs. George

worth your 
i time to see. The chances are 

good you'll go back many times. 
"Trailer Vagabond" is spon- 

i sored and appears In this news 
paper thru the courtesy of HOW- 

i AKD G. LOCKE, fire and automo 
bile insurance agent, 1405 Marce- 

1 Una, telephone 135-M.

I Coleman, in Bakersfield.

Visitors at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Theo t'lieesnmn, 2118 
Carson street, this week-end will 
be Mr. and Mrs. Roy Hicks and 
niece. Miss Frances Hicks; Mr. 
and Mrs. John Cosner of Sar 
gent, Nebraska, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Alva Siningcr of Bradshaw, 
Nebraska.

SHARE ROMANTIC ROLES William Holden and
someyt?iuTha^<bleetn > s'tationcKlfat! Jaiu' 1!l '>'a " ('°-*tar wilh <!e<>i'Re Haft in "Invisible Stripes." 
the.C.C.C. Camp at Stony Point, opening at the I'laza theatre Sunday. The story revolves 
visited last week with his par-| around (lie difficulties a paroled prisoner encounters. 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. .1. ,1. Mcln 

1735 Gramercy avenue.
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Week-end visitors at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. H..I. Bishop, 1412 
Manuel avenue, were Mr. and 1 
Mrs. Charles Cromwell of Pasa- ' 
ilena. j

Representing Elementary Par- '
nt Teachers Association at the 

District meeting in Los Angeles,
his morning are Mmes. H. R. 

Lee, K. W. Ixxrk, E. C. Prime and ' 
Kufus Page. j

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Phillips \ 
nd son, Robert; Mrs. B. Bever 

and Mrs A. Phillips of Cadillac, 
Michigan, who were recent vis- 

t the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Fred Bever, 1512 Acacia 

, left for their home. Fri 
day.

Pei»y Hinds, local printer, re 
ceived word yesterday morning 
that his mother had passed away 

t Pueblo, Colo. Hinds left im-j TENSE MOMENT FOR QUINTET . . . Above IB a 
mediately to attend the funeral, i scene from the dramatic production, "Invisible Stripes," 

t starring (Jeorge Rafl. June Hryan and William Holden. 
'The film opens at the Ciraiul theatre next Sunday. 

Riverside County Fair and! -...- . .._- ._.._____-1______..

  held in Ind'io Feb IS-*!?*** 1 ' r°"k Sueli State For ICellef j Alimony Check Sent To Judge 
OAKLAND, Cal. (UP I   Al-I REDWOOD CITY, Cal. (U.P.) 
n Washington, 45,. cook, has Robert Shoots was haled Into 
le distinction of being the first j court on a charge of allegedly 
tizen who ever brought legal 'ailing to make an alimony pay 

:'tion against the state to forcr 
t to provide him with relief

Revision of the United States 
Steel pension plan, which has 
provided retirement benefits for 

llgible employees of the Cor 
poration and subsidiary com 
panies such as Columbia Steel 
of this city since Jan. 1, 1911, 

announced this week. The 
revised plan is explained In a ( J£" ,, 
special article in the January j a ',. s 
number of U S STEEL NEWS, 
the Corporation's publication 
distributed to all employees of 
United States Steel Corporation 
and subsidiaries,

For 29 years the Corporation 
has provided old-age benefits to 
eligible retiring employees. From 
time to time the provisions of 
the plan have been amended to 
meet changing conditions. The 
revisions announced in U S 
STEEL NEWS serve to correl- ! 
ate the Corporation pension plan i 
to federal pension laws, the So-' 
cial Security Act and the Rail-1 
road Retirement Acts, which I 
provide pensions to retiring em 
ployees based on earnings within 
certain wage and salary limits. 

The provisions of the former 
Corporation plan will continue to 
be applied in the case of em 
ployees retiring1 after 1939 with 
respect to service up to Jan. 1, 
W40, but benefits paid under 

plan will be superseded or 
reduced by the amount of bene- 

received under the federal 
pension plan.s. Provisions are 
made for eligible female em 
ployees and for eligible em 
ployees retiring after Dec. 31, 
1939, on account of permanent 
incapacity or discontinuance of 
operations, who are not eligible

Conservatory of
Music Is cooperating with the 
20-30 club in presenting a mini 
her of its talented song and 
dance students durint the Mr^l 
part of the- show Mrs Walt.-i 
Evans will be pianist and Wal 
ter Evans will man the drums

Tickets for the show may be 
obtained at the liox office of 
the Auditorium tonight Those 
who will appeal in the produc 
tion are Don Mitchcll. Hobby 
Jordan, Beverly K e I I <: y, Jean 
Gerke, Norman H a m m o n d, 
Dorothy Intermlll, Mary Slovcr, 
Anna Malloy, Doris Armitagc. 
Vera Kleffelt. Virginia Legg. 
Betty West, Doris Daniels, Wal 
ti-r Amyrauld. John Lymo and 
Kobert Carlson.

Benny Qartzman. Richard Mll- 
S ler, Virginia McNally. Joe Mi 
i Nally, Dale Howe, Jeanett. 

Mikelson, Jim Wilkes, Hob Me 
Nally, Louis Murray. George 
Figueredo, Joe McNeil, Hoy Me 

i Reynolds, Robert Carlson. Thomas 
[Justice, David Jacobs, Eddie, El 
' mer and Bill Jessen, Carl Quayle, 
j Dick McNally, Jimmy Seeds, El 
mer lillcy, Jack Avard, Paul 

McNeil and Ann

Alum is said to have been dis 
covered in Roccha, Syria, in 1300

FAIR AND FIESTA

public pension at the tlm 
of retirement until such time as 
they qualify for public pension 
or until federal or state pen 
sion laws provide benefits for

The revised pension plan and 
rules arc- voluntary provisions, 
as were the former, for the bene 
fit of eligible employees and 
may be modified or changed 
from time to time.

Woman Turns Trapper
PLYMOUTH, O. (U.P.)-Rich- 

land county boasts of one of the 
few woman trappers in the state 
Mrs. Jacob Arnold, who lives near 
here, started trapping to protect 
her flock of chickens

HAWTHORNE, CALIF 
Telephone 299

The- Krlciully Family Tlit-a 
Hearing Aids Available

"The Amazing 
Mr. Williams7'

'Mutiny on
The Black Hawk'
$ Magic Screen $

NlltON (DOT—IIONA MMSIY In

'BALALAIKA'
  IO10I HAFT JANI III

'InvisibleStripes'
IOI CAKTOON

$ Play "Lucky Red 
Ball Keeno $

provide 
He petitioned the Superior Court

idate to ell th<
state- to aet in his behalf. He 
stated that he was without funds 
to clothe and feed his destitute 
family of five.

The custom of English parents 
selling their children to the Irish 
tor slave's was prohibited by 
King O'anute about 1617.

he had sent the check. The judge 
demanded to whom. Shoots re
plied ho had sent It to the judge 
himself. The judge checked up 
on his mail accumulated during 
his vacation. The alimony check

Among 20 songs selected for 
harmonizing by the St. Louis So 
ciety for Preservation of Barber 
shop Harmony, "Sweet Adeline" 
didn't K ,-{ H single vote.

ADULTS

20C LOM1TA THEATRE CHitDREN

10C

Turns I'lti s \T 
JOAN BENNETT 
ADOLPHE MENJOU "HOUSEKEEPER'S DAUGHTER"

N. B. RETURNED BY MANY REQUESTS STORM
PREVENTED ATTENDANCE 

WILLIAM POWELL II 
MYRNA LOY
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  Ol<l Notchei" __ _N«v«i______"P«.c« On E.rlh 
SI N MeiV. Tl'lis.
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'Destry Rides Again'
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'Henry Goes Arizona'
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1 TAKE THIS WOMAN' 
'HENRY GOES ARIZONA'
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"HIGH SCHOOL'
 Ilk J«u WU

"WAY DOWN SOUTH"
"NURSE EDITH

CAVELL"

SHIRLEY TEMPLE
"Now and Forever"
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